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Erout.strcct by the ftiarsnnem
RlCr iiiv ..mV.O., ICl'liU-iUf-c
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Two choice improved building

1aI nnnosite G. A. JiCUlieil'S
residence. Also i lot nt South

"Marshfield opposite the Park.
'Apply to ti. Scngstackcu.

;iHTll(f Mutual Lifc6fN. Y. give
you the best investment and pro-

tection, Take a policy.
Hw Skncstackkk,

" Local Ajgcrit.

Mrs. Blacklock, formerly of
wforrvi rowitv. rootaer-o- t wire.

IKanlcy Roberts, died iu San
rancisco last weck.

Dr. Prcntis, Dentist. All work

Tirtnrnnueca. cicpuuui. j
Wmm Aslilfltid Tidines: The

entertainment given at ,Opcra
House by J. W. Cook, by Tidi-wjk- m's

latest machines, the Amct
machine and the graphophonc-gran- d,

was the best of its kind
that'ever visited this place. The
entertainment was well attended
feed all were-wel-l pleased.

Notice the bread first, then see
the.bnrads in thet stores, ou the
delivery wagons, and clothes
lraes.- - Spenrysflouris all right,

y and the sacks speak louder than
words. ll"

i From the Junction City Times:
fj. W. Coogave an entertain-- J

ment in the Opera -- Houseto a
large and well pleased audience.
The $500.00 talking machine is
a wonder and the Amct machine

-- that Drodnccs the moving battles

J is the best that has visited

. r ,"i, a -

The Edisoa picture machiuc
and urdplidplMhe cntertaiiilncut,

A which will take place here next
Friday and Saturday nights comes

'treirn commended by the press
of the towns it has visited. A
gc'shovfr c&U-u-

T kind seldom
comes heria'nd-whe- n it does? is
well worth the price ofadmission.

House furnishiug goods at W.
P. Murphy's.

Cadet Wk E. Woodward of the
Salvation Army will go to Oak-

land, Cal., to take a course in the
training school there. Lieut-Conno- r,

late of Orecon City will
take bis place here. meeting things.

ii i r4 rriA nriWill UCT ZL --J -- UW W '

jnly 9th to speed the parting and
welcome the coming soldier.

Insure your property in the
London and Lancashire Fire In-

surance Co., John Preuss, Agt.

W. H. Noble came near losing
a finger at his logging camp last
week. He reached undergo log
topullawaya splinter, jast jis
anotheVman made a pass at it
with an axe. The middle finger
or? Mr.' Noble's left band was cut
nearly off, the bone being sever-

ed. He stuck the member back
in place, lashed three splints on
it, and it will soon be as good as
new.
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Assortment

of Kodaks and

Kodak supplies

at the Red Cross

Drug Store is

larger than
ever.

H
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and Windows at W.v P.

rt rF A. Sacchi and 400 others
tookia thecclebratiouon the Co

triune. ...
Use Hibbard's celebrated then

malic cure to limber your joints.
For sale at Scugstackcn's. ,

The nicest line , of chocalote
and cocoa, such as the celebrated
Walter Baker & Co's, can always
be found nt 1 A. SacchP&

Prepare for warm weather by
getting a summer hat at Scng--
lackcu's.

F, A. Sacchi just received
one of the nicest of faucy
Groceries ever brought tothc town,
cousistimr of iams, jellies, canned
and dcMled meats,. loafs, succo
tash etc. 4

Pitchforks, .bayrakes, Decreing
Mowers and haying outfits at
l: Murphy's. -

A

F: X. Hofcr, of the Mail nud
sou Fred arrived on the fourth
from Salem, driving in over the
old road from lloseburg, the first
buggy to come through this sea
son,

has
lines

When yonrimilk comes down
sour lrom the river, riug up Main
171 Ccnterville Dairy. We have
a cure.

Capt. N. Nelsou ol the Cape
Arago Luc Saving Stanon was 111

town yesterday

For best values in boots and
shoes go to Sengstackens.

H. w. Mowhnthe prosjwrous
Coos nver farMier was iu town
Friday. a

Sengstackeu wants ,tcn tous of
Cluttum bark.

Word was received here ou the
Fourth that Sam Davis Jr. reach
cd Cape 'Nome safely.

Mrs. Wilson the hospitable
proprietress of the Mountain, or
Nineteen Mile bouse is about to
improve that popular hotel, to
better serve her patrons, and she
will more fully cater to the" wants
of the traveling public "toy more
comfortable quarters. This house
has a wide reputation for feeding
the weary traveler and when once
fed there, you will always have a
hankering for the mountain's
dainties such as mountain sheep.
goat, trout and other goodies aud
he who passes that resort without
a meal has lost one of the Rood

Closing Out at Cost

The entire Stock, Dry
oods, Clothing, Furn-shine- s,

Hats and Cans."T i. a m ''xiuuus unu snoes. uar- -
pets, Oil Cloths, Linol-
eum. Mattiners.

The entire stock must
go at cost.

store to let. Fixtures
for sale.

XLNT Store.

CGttCERXHE SOAIf)

We have them. Colegate's
Oat Meal and Glvcerine Soaps.
delicately perfumed at 25c per
box of three cakes. Red Cross
Dfug Store

0

Money Back if not

M
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Summer tomforj
Every requirement of
comfort, evory requisit
of healthful beauty is
supplied
carried by

I do not claim to sell
goods cheaper than
others can buy, or guar
antee you wages by
buying irom me. But
I will sell as cheap as
reliable goods can be
sold.wnicnas no more
than others can honest-
ly do.

F. A. SACCHI.

Liucolu Sherrard a former Coos
county boy who becu iu
Southern California for about 15
years, arrived this week with his
wife and children on a visit to his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sher-
rard, of Sumner.

Sengstackcn's for fresh garden
and grass seed.

Jay Tower has beeu haviug
quite a severe spell of sickness for
the last ten days.

Fiue hue oi shirt waists at
Scngstackeu's.

Wrichl Allen cotliu right thumb
taken oft at tho Mao mill Friday
morning by bringing it in conuol
with saw In tho lath mill. Dr.
Tower was called and finished up tho
job.

Bathtubs and toilets at W. P.
Murphy's.

The Ccnterville Dairy has put
on its milk wagon iu town aud
all orders tor fiesh milk will
strictly attended to.

Bargains in kid gloves atSeug
slackens.

Wheu you want some extra
nice cheese call on your grocer
for Sumner creamery full cream
cheese. 6 8 tf

Before and After

A good illustration of the difier--

ence. "oclore and alter" mar
riage, was seen at Rocky poiut
Thursday in the contrast between
two parties of Fourth of July
picnickers. One party cousuted
of two vounc fellows aud their
girls, each couple riding in a
shining top buggy behind a pair
of spirited horses. The other
party consisted of two married
couples and four children, all rid
ing 111 a two-seate- d ng drawn by
one horse!

Ice Cream and Strawberries

Strawberries and Cream, Ice
Cream, aud Ice Soda will
be served at Scott's Gardens in
South Marshfield every Sunday.
Strawberries and Cream every
day. Ice Cream by the pint,
quart or gallon cheaper than you
can make it yourself.

E

OUR SHOES
Are in demand because they merit that distinction. Quality is more ap-

preciated in foot wear than, perhaps, in anything else. The wearer
knows whether it's right or wroug. : : : :

We sell only what is right in fit, style, quality and price. You will have
no trouble here in getting just what you want and when you want it.
Come ip aud )et us convince you. : : : : :

Every lady that wears' our shoes realizes that there is something about
them that makes them a little better than others. .' . .

ur Mens' Shoes are a little later; a little more fashionable in appcar-auc-e;

easier fitting and a little lower in price tlian any others of the
same grade. .' . . .

Remember, we are showing the swellest line of Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Clothiug, Hals, Ktc, that have ever been exhibited in Marshfield,
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Odd Fellows' Bldjr.
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Tibbetts.

Y. ill. C, A. Notes

Tho new swhnnitnt; chuto will iirob
ably ta com'tlo'cd by tonight.

yhorthnml clavs commenced work
Monday.

A now Itomlncton tyjfjwrlor of thn
latent model will bo icceivod from
rurtland ou theAllianc".

Moving Picture Entertainment

Tho cillicni of thi oily will be rIt
on a ruro treat next Xuctday evening
JulyUthatthoI.O.O.F. hall. The
liuliranf the Degree of Honor Imvo c--
currd Ihu rorvlcct ol Mr. O. M. Jttuh
of rgsiVngolr (o gtvo hii Frtinoun
Ilaravlan 1'aMlon Play tvhicli has
Wen o highly commended bv tho
Ios.Vngc)ca and San Krauclico -
jxr. Mr.jrutli by rcqiiett mil alto
giro a fuiiliful doliiieiilton of the aw-

ful (lalvcMon Flood together with a
number of tho inoit thrilling engage.
ment of tho Into war. Mr. lluih'a
equipment it ono of tho bct on the
coaat ind ho it jircparcd to preicnt
ercry fcaturo in u moit agrccnblo
manner. Tho comedy acts are mdo-njilitt- era

aud tho vlowj uro all actimt
)ihotogrphf. Tills ia romethiiig no
onothould fall to ace. Ticket aro
for mlo by tho Indies of the society at
23 and 15 cents, rcneneil ocuts :V5cta.
Don't forgot tho date, Tuoiday July fl

it Was a Scare

The Gardiner small pox case
turns out to have becu chicken
vox, but it furuibhed n i;ood item,
just the same.

More Vandalism

There arc some unlicked cubs
in this, as in every other section,
who show their smartness by
malicious distructiou of property
whenever tlicv r.an do so with
safety to their worthless hides.
The pulling of pickets from n
fence or the smashing of windows
iu an empty house is about their
calibre, but they do not confine
themselves exclusively to those
acts of vandalism; any other good
chance to destroy something val
uable is just as good. The latest
exhibition of this highly admir-
able disposition is the wanton de-

struction of the mile-pos- ts recent-
ly erected by F. S. Dow ou the
roads leadiug out of this city.
Some of these have been smashed
where they were and others have
been carried away bodily. While
these signboards were erected as
an advertising scheme, they would
have been quite a convenience to
the traveling public, nud their
seuseless destruction is ati act oi
vicious idiocy.

AT THE CHURCHES.

VUKSnYTIiKIAN CHUItCH.
(Service.)

Sabbath icliool 10:00 AM
FreacliInK norvlcca, 11 :00 A M, and

8:00 f.
Ohriatinn Knilcaror, 7 :00 I' M.
Mid-wee- k eervicon, Tliurd nv 8 :0U 1' M,

Hamuol II. lcClullinU,l'ftktor.

Eagle Bakery..

!V ItirhiHii ypa fjonii fiirn-oii-

Transient stock gwen

MTAL ACCIDENT

ATTENMIIPUKE

Mlic Wclrol Waynes Sloujh Iflfof-tunatc.-lv

Falls Overboard and

Is Drowned

Jl'rom our "IVnniiUj CwrrionititJ
Willie Weir, son of Win,

Weir, of I lay lira lougli aged
about 14 veins, lost hii life by
drowning in icumilc lake on
Wednesday morn itiK, under the
following circumstances:

Willie Weir of Haynea slouch
and Jack Davis of Mnrshfieldi
came out on Tuesday to celebrate
the national holiday oil Johusou
creek.

The following morning the
boys borrowed n stnnll boat from
Nels Peterson and nulled down
the lake going west or northwest
from John W. llcnsau's lauding.
About noon cries for htlp were
heard at the cud of the
lake. One of the Gardiner mail
carriers tan into a boat and pull-
ed to the place where the cries
came lrom, there he found Jack
Davis in the brush on the shore
telling of what had happened.
Jack however was so excited and
overcome by his own narrow es-

cape aud the loss of his friend
that he was unable to describe
definitely how or where the acci-
dent occurred. It appears that
Willie was changing seats or try-
ing to sit on the gunwale of the
boat aud fell backwnrdt over-
board; that the boat made a tilt
or capsized letting Jack iu, or else
he fell in his attempt
to s.ivc Willie. At uny rate Jack
must have had a hard struggle iu
saving himself nud reaching rhore
where he was picked up. The
boat was found in trout of Louis
lluttgenbach's place and evident-
ly Willie was drowned in that
vicinity.

A large force of men from the
neighborhood with vnrious grap-
nel aud dragging instruments us-

ing nearly a dozen boats have
been deligcntly searching for the
body, but up to time of this writ-
ing (Thursday afternoon) with-
out result, except the coat that
Willie had worn.

Nels Munson left for Marsh-fie- ld

to notify relatives who are
expected to the scene within a
few hours.

The picnic and celebration of
the nations birthday were aban-
doned because of the sad accident.
This, has happened twice be-

fore in the course of a few years.
x lie first victim to und an un-

timely grnvc in the wet clement
shortly before the Fourth was
Hen Johnson, uud two years ago
Kdward Hambidgc on July 2nd.

Since the above was in type the
body was found, nt about ir
o'clock Friday forenoon. It was
brought to Marshfield last night
nud the funeral was set for 2
o'clock this afternoon, being held
at the M. K. Church.

The sad death is a severe shock
to the parents of the unfortunate
boy, who were still niouniug the
untimely death of a daughter,
Mrs. Matt Klokas, which occur-e-d

a couple of years ago. They
hqd high hopes centered ou the
ftture of the boy, who was bright
aud intelligent. Being partially
crippled, he would hnve beeu
given an education fitting liim
for some intellectual employuieti.
He aVcndcd school iu his ciy
las erni and made good progress.
Besides he bereaved parcus one
broher and two sisters survive.

ftSr Havln. rscontly purcliaiod Mr .Canning'd In-&- Jr

terosl in thin Ilubory, it Inn Icon thorough- -
L'jr y renorutad nud rebuilt, and I am prepared
jpy to (urnliU flmt-ola- Troth Jlroad, l'loi, Cakes,

j- - Kto. Froo delivery toimy part of the city ly
SfSr loavinc orclorn at tho JUkory on A uticot.
t--Jr 2UIckoU for 1.00.

JOSEPH EG-LE,- ' Proprietor.

i Fillers' Livery Feed tyl Sale Slais,
t

J Burt Case, Proprietor. Roseburg Oregon.!

: sikr- - I

l: . Beet Rigs and Team in the Oity.
My Imrn 1ms lately fcepn cnlareed and I have nddod
wjvnrnl now rigi nnd am hottnr propariid tlnn nvor to

special ,itU'iitior

northeast
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Centerville Dairy7
FLANAGAN,
BARRY,

yotn trn'lk ftvm us
mid stuffI' Jjrivortf vow

?ERMS.ypcrtjuil,

fZZZSZFSi

juat autre Jrrst,
and

wow:

Jsoljiji MarsMi stags Lit

Shortest and boat routo to all points Coos
Bay.

?xi 'jpif a, GtHHt Horses. None exfertencd drivers
Cnus all the mountains m

ANY (WK VIHHIMl TO CONNf.tT WITH Till: J'. It. X. TltOM I'lw.H

hay aiioui.n Givn ua a cau..

I. STAGE CO.
QJL.-.Sk.KS-

K:
B-crifcTQi-
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HINZE,
Pianos $250.00 upward

Organs 75.00 upward.

Delivered nt Marshfield.

Call on or address,

MRS. G. MORRIS,

Local Representative,

Garfield Hotel,

Marshfield, Oregon. --

(CHAS.GRISSON, .)
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Wo cannot Iwp cur rtiUurtnl up
19 ihe lundutl of KpuUrlijr

tirtii0 inn a Biti
ilraloliMiit Wa vtntcti nil tl
Utile point which mMm irniJt to
l

of Our Quests
mt Mr ki ttioou(hljr la iht

Ulltfylng of ihvit (pptilln. Oiu

trrUa li tfeun, out lutiuncfl

moil attractive und our wAltrrt

mt nllrnlite. Vou will rnjojr your

nwIt Ixrc

X D. GAJBRIEL..., ,..

ooMpimjMntimjptiii'o-OTll- l "HtmVMwoi usnliaaoa ! 'Witj JVK)W"J SUM ! !

PIONEER MARKET- -
E. G--. Flanagan, Proprietor.

MHt-aliMelt- l, OreKtiM.

Boof, Pork, Connod Goods, 'Groceries
f3alt Moats, Etc,

YMcla and I.ukuIK Cmp MuillwI NKort .tollce.

mnrttm?nfttrnrnrnrnf wwwiinff mmmiin

1 5

TAKES
dABE.

Comfort

Mutton,

UBSORIPTIONS For all Papers
and Magainos Received at

F. P. Norton's.
wiMiuiujuiuwwJu mimmmiM

H.Sengstacken,
-- Wholesale ancl Retail Druggist- -

' tfHAt.KH I OHI7GM AI9H ir.?ti'.HAi. ?li:KCIIAniINi; .

', MnrhfioId and Kmpiro City, OroRoi.

Prtt.piinn. HUUXfUUr CvfupouHdod h all hoMrai AgeuJL for
WU;Vurito 4c Vo'., ,aid the luaafHtf Fire. I.lln nud Acci-
dent CoMtfmnlet

YOU CAN
MiMaia-- i

Acquiro a thoroughly practical knowlctlgo of thocolobniled

Tkumw BnwtTiiAXti Ly Mail, without Interfering wltliy'our

prosoiit dutjoj, Bond postal for a Froo Trial ICtaou aud

full particular of our Coiutf.HroNDi;.vcn Ooukuk, alto oplu-io- nt

of promlnoutcduoatorV, butlnots men, Htunographeru

and others, In rojjurd to thlt mothod. Text book, fU.00.

TcrniB for 5fnl Inatrucllon, MM por month. Loteons cor-

rected and returned on day of rooolpt. Addroui,

1
M
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IBEHNKE S LAW & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
j.'..' . -- 1 3PQrfclsbrd.vj'Oa:- - ' ''
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